Wireless Settings

Connecting to the Internet:

1. Open settings app
2. Select Wi-Fi
3. Select CPL Wireless
4. Enter password: library!
5. Open Safari
6. Select OK to our Acceptable Use Policy
What Model iPad?

iPad Comparison Chart:

- Model
- Display
- Resolution
- Camera
- Processor
- iOS
- Siri
- AirDrop
What Do The Buttons Do?

1. Sleep / Wake / Shutdown
2. Microphone
3. Headphone Jack
4. Camera
5. Side Switch
6. Volume buttons
7. Home Key
Screen Gestures:

1. Tapping or Touching
   Causes action
2. Pinching
   Zoom in or out
3. Dragging
   Moves content
4. Pull Down and Release
   Gets updates
5. Four-Finger Gestures
   Move back to home screen
   Page between running apps
6. Swipe up with four fingers
   Opens multitask switcher
Customize The Home Screen

1. Arrange the application icons
2. Move application to new screen
3. Remove application from iPad
4. Can have 11 pages of application icons
5. Can have up to 6 application icons on dock
6. Add folders
7. Move application icon into folder
8. Searching for ???
   Drag down on screen
Install an App
Uninstall an App

✓ Select app store icon
✓ Search for your app
✓ Select the app
✓ Install
✓ Move app icon to desired location
Customize Your iPad Using the Settings App

1. Wi-Fi
2. Bluetooth
3. Airplane Mode
4. General
5. Control Center
6. Safari
7. Mail, contacts, calendars
   a. Setting up an account
Using The Mail App:

1. Two Windows
2. Mailboxes
   a) All mail
   b) Folders
3. More than one mail account
4. Compose-Send message
5. Delete messages
6. Move message
7. Edit multiple messages
Customize Your iPad
Using the Settings App

1. Do not disturb
2. Passcode
3. Privacy
4. iCloud
   a. Photos
   b. Backup
   c. Keychain
   d. Find my iPad
5. Display and Brightness
   (Text Size)
Working with Apps

1. Camera
2. Photos
3. Contacts
4. Calendar
5. Maps
6. Clock
ATOMIC LEARNING

Using Atomic Training
Tutorial program to discover “How To” with an iPad

https://www.rbdigital.com/charlevoixmi/atomic
List of Apps??

